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CAP. XLII.

-An Act to regulate Sales by public Auction.

Passed 31st Marck 1081.

i W HEREAS by the present Law for regu-
lating Sales by Auction much Doubt has arisen

l'as to. the Construction of several Clauses: And
Whereas several other Parts or Clauses in the
said LAw, are deemed injurious and oppressive
to the Auctioneer, as. well as to the general In.
terest of Trade and Commerce in this Pro-
vince:
I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That from and after the Time
limited and appointed for this Act going into Ef-

9 and 1) Geo. 4. fect, the Act passed in the Ninth and. Tenth
S17 Years of the Reign of His late Majesty George

the Fourth, intituled An Aci for the better Regu-
lation of Sales by Auction, be and the same is

repealed, saving hereby declared to be repealed; saving neverthe-
t ° igfe. less the Right of Recovery of all the Duties anld

Penalties which are now due, or may hereafter
become due, under and by virtue of the said Act.

Dnf y of Two Il. And be it further enacted, That there be
mil a lIaif paer
Cnt. grantod granted to the King's most Excellent Majesty,
on al tuoods *His Heirs and Successors, for the Use .ôf. this

by Province, and for the Support of the Govern-
ment thereof, the Rate and Duty herein after
mentioied on Goods sold by Auction or public
Outcry; that-is to say, On all Goods, Chattels,
Wares, Merchandize and Effects whatsoever,
sold by publie Vendue, Auctionor Outcry within
this Province; the Sum of Two Pounds Ten Shil-
lings for every Hundred Pounds in Value sold
as aforesaid, and at and after the same Rate for

Except Teas every greater or lesser Sam ; Provided always,
inpoited direct that the Auction Duties imposed by this Section,froni Cý1hina.

shall not extend to any Teas imported direct
fron China.

M. And be it further enac'ed, That all
Goods,
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G(oods, Wares and Merchandize advertised or (oodsPoIdw"-
là Twclveexhibited for public Sale by any Auctioneer or "lours after ti

Vendue Master, shall be liable and aubject to Coin;euenae*nt

the Duty aforesaid if sold during or withip oe10Si"l° tý
Twelve Hours after the Commencement of such Duty.

Sale : Provided always, and be i further enacted, whnt Goods
that all Goods belonging to the Crown, or seized "hi" b,
by any public Officer or Officers for or on ac- Duty.
count of any Forfeiture or Penalty, Houses,
Cattle, Lands, Ships, Vessels, Salt, Coal,
Ilousehold Eflects, Agricultural Products, and
Manufactures of this Province or Nova Scotia,
Goods and Effocts of deceased Persons, or Goods
distrained for Rent, or taken in Execution, Ef-
fccts of insolvent Debtors, Goods daniaged at
Sea and sold. on Account of the Owners or In-
surers within Twenty onc Days.after the same
shall be landed, shall in no Wise be subject to,
but are hereby alogether exempted and declared
froc from the Duty before mentioned.

'IV. And in order more effectually to secure connd h wiih
'the Duty hereby imposed as aforesaid;' Bc it "trett," 10 bc
further enacted, That no Vendue Master or A uc- t.oneers.
tioncer, already appointed or hercafter to be· ap-
pointed, shall sell or dispose of any Goods, Chat-
tels, W ares, Merchandize or Effects, by.public
Vendue. Auction or Outcry, until he or they
shall have Firs given Bond. to our. Sovereign
Lord the King, lis Heirs and Successors, with
Two good and sufficient, Sureties, to be appro-
ved.of..by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer,
as the Case may be, conditionèd for the Payment
of the Duties herein before mnentioned, to the
Treasurer of the Province for the 'ime being,
or to his Deputy; such Bond, if within the City Ainouat.
of Saint Jôhn, to be -taken in the penal Sum. of
Five hundred Pounds, and if within aniy other
Part of this Province, in the penal S.um of Two
hundred Pounds. '

V. Provided always, and be it further Cnicted,
That

A. D. 1b3 1. C. 4-0.
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If the Suretic 'That should any Prson or Persons so beco-
die, reinovefo A 1 VI,

"fron the Pro- minxg Surety for any Vendie MWaster or Auc-
'vince, &c new tioneer die or rernove froni. the Province, or be-

°gc corne insòW-ent, or, in thè Opinion of the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Çase iay be,
insufficient, it shall and may he, lawful for such
Treasurer or Deputy to require such Vendue
M.aster or Auctioneer t.o enter inta a new Bond
with other good and sttlicient- Suretics, condi-
tioned as aforesaid; and-if such Vendue Master
or Auctioncr shall refuse or ecglect to give such
Security, within One Month after ieirg requi-
red so to do, he-shal be deemed ind taken to
have forfeited his Licence or Appointment.

netioneersto VI. And be it further euaeted, That every
i'cndpr Accouints Al o..-ihf )utie ond Au ctioneer or Vendue Master sai, t or within
pay o er the Thirty Days after the Expiration.of every Three
A mount evcry MnhWbea~. d lv ~i
Tr-nf Months, to be compOted froim the Tineat which

this Act goes into Operation, render a just and
truc Account in Writing, upod Oath, to the Trea-
surer of the Province for the Tire being, or to
the Deputy Treasurer of' the District within
which the Sales shall take place,. of all aid sin-
gular the Goods, Chuttels, Wares and Merchan-
dize, with the Anount thercof;, vhich he or they
may have sold within' the Period for which such
Account is rendered, and tyhich are made sub-
ject and liable to Duty by this Act, arnd shali
forthwith pay to the' said Treasurer or Deputy
Trëasurer, as the Case may be, the full Amount
of Duties on such Sales ; the Oath required by
this Act to be according to the Form set forth in
the Schedule to'this Act, or to that Effect ; and
if any Vendue Master or Auctioneer shall ne-
glect or refuse to deliver such Account on Oathi
and pay the Duties -as herein directed, he shall for

Èenaly. ench and every Offence forfeit and pay the Suni
of Fifty Pounds.

Penalty for seli- VII. And be it further enacted, That any Per-
ing by Auctiondips an
wihot Li- son or Persons who shall sell or dispose of any

. Lands,
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Lands, Tenemeents, Ships, Vessels, Goods, WBoes 'ce and i-
or Merchandize, by public Vendue, Auction or iZ Bond.

Outcry, without being First duly licensedand ap-
pointed, and without having First given Bond as
Iirected by this Act, shall for cadi ind ewery

Offence forfeit and pay the Sumn of One hu.ïred
Pounds: Providcd alWays, that .nothing herein Plovi'o
contained shall extend or. be construed to affect
Sales made under the process, Order or Deerce
of any Court of Justice,. or by awy public Officer,
Qr by ·any Execirtor or Administrator. of the
Lands or Effects of the Testator or Intestate, or.
of any Property, real or personal, belonging .to
the Crown.

VIII. And be It further eacted, That the Peùnalticcilow to
Penalties imposed by the Sixth and 'Seventh. Sec-. 1 Xj1 Iid

tions of this Act, shaft and may be recovcrcd by
informatiQn to be made and filed y lis Mjes-
ty's Attorney General in the Sùpreme Court..Of
Judicatur.e; and the said Penalties, aftpr deduct-
ing the Costs and Charges of th e .Proseaution,.
shall be .paid: into the, Treasury of the. Province
for the Use of the same.

IX. And. be it further enacted,. That it shall Trasier o
be the Duty of the Treasurer of the Province, ie Uot:°
and the Deputy Treasurers. within their :respec.- and Accounzý,

tive Districts,·,to require the Returns and Ac- andce"

counts.to be.regularly made as directed by this be instituted if

Act, and-to cause Proceedings.tobe instituted a- r°fu'd.

gainst such Vendue Master or Auctioneer as shal
neglect or refuse to render the same.

X. And be it further .enacted; That every ^uctioneova.
Vendue Master or Auctioneer whomay belieen- elxt m einat
sed or. appointed within.any of the Counties of yearly sachuln,

this Province, (the ity of Saint John excepted,) "ei
shall pay to the Treasurer of the County, within as the J,..LICe

Ten Days after the Beginning,..of every Yer shal direct.

such yearly:Sum as the Justigsoof.he Peace for
the said County at any General Session the
Pe-ace nay direct and appoint, not exceeding Tep

Pounds

. D 1. 1"-.3 1.
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Pounds per Annum ; the sane to be applied in
the like Mannier as other County Rates ; and
every Vcndue Master or Auctioneer neglecting
or refusing to pay the same; shall forfeit and pay

Pnualty. the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be sued for and
Recovery. recovered by the County Treasurer for the Time

being in his own Name, by Action of Debt in
any Court of competent Jurisdiction, together
with the Costs of Suit; and the same when reco-
vered to be applied as above mentioned ; in which
Action any Inhabitant of the County shall bc con-
sidered a competent Witness.

'XI. And Whereas, by the Charter of the
'City of Saint John, the Mayor of the said City
'for the Time being is authorized and empower-
'ed to license and appoint,Vendue Masters and

Act not to inter- ' Auctioneers within the said City ;' fle it fur-
fre with the ther enacted, That nothing in this Act containedCharter Riglitsb
orf Salt John. shall extend or be construed to interfere with the

Rights so granted as aforesaid ; Provided al-
Auctioneer. in ways, that no Vendue Master or Auctioneer
s OIn ° o shall attempt to sell without First having given
give 13ond and sha
pay yearly a Bond as herein before directed ; and provided
St notoxceed- also, that every Vendue Master or Auctioneer soing Thirty
i>omnds. licensed or appointed within the said City, shal

pay to the Chamberlain of the said City,'for the
Use of the Mayor, Aldermen andCommonalty ol
the said*City, such yearly * Sum as-thef.may di-
rect and appoint, not exceeding Thirty Pounds in
any One Year.

Di..inct Ar- XII. And be it further enacted, That the said
counts oe Province Treasurer, and the Deputy Treasurers,
kept. shal1 keep exact and distinct Accounts ofthe Mo-

nies arising froni Time to Time by virtue*of this
Act, which may be by tliem respectively receiv-
ed.

Penalty forscil- XIII. And be it further enacted, That no
Ca, "d"d Auctioneer or Vendue Master shall knowingly

seil'or dispose of any contraband or smuggiled
Goods, -under ihe Penalty of One hundred

Pounds,
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Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the Man-
ner and to the Uses directed in and by the Eight4i
Section of this Act.

XIV. And bc it fhrther enqactesI, That if any Fal.e Swcatin;

Auctioneer or Auctioneers shall be guiltyof falsp made Perjury.

Swearing in any Affidavit taken under and by
virtue of this Act, suchi Auctioneer or Auc-
tionéers so offending shall, on du,e Conviction
thereof, be liable to' suifer the Pajiis and Penal-
ties by Law imposed for wilful and corgupt Per-
jury.

XV. And be it fùrther enacted, That this Act Limisiou.
shall go into Operation on the First Day of May
next.

Schedule containing Forn of Jffidavit and
Bond.

1, A. B. [or We, A. B. and C.. D.] do solemn- Amfdavit.
!y swear in the Presence of Almighty God, that
the Account now exhibited by me- [or us], and
td which I [or we] have subscribed my Naime [or
our Names], contains a just and true Account
ofiall Goods, Wares, Merchandize and Effects
sold by nie [or us], or any Person or Persons un-
der me [or us}, within the Time set forth in the
said Account, which are liable to the Duty im-
posed by an Act of the General Assembly, inti-
tuled An Act to regulate Sales by public duc-
lion. So help aiw God..

Know all Men by these Presents, that WC, Dond.

-re held and firmly bound uutq our
Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, in the penal Sum of of cur-
rent Money of the Province of New-Brunswick,
to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the King,
His Heirs and Successors; for which Payment
well and truly to be rnade and done, we bind
ourselves jointly and severally, our and each of
our Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmhy
by these Presents, sealed with our seals. Dated

x this

A. D. 1831. C. 4 ,2.
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this Day of in the Year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

WVereas in pursuance of an Act of Asseni-
bly pàssd in' the First Year of '1s Ma'jesty's
Rei gn, iitituled An Act to régulatc Sûtes by
J)b#i5 . /ictioi, th,c above bounden .
has heei dulv licensed and appolited an Auc-
tioncer or Vendue Iaster, witiu the
County of-

NoW the Condition of the above written Obii-
gation is such, that if tho above bounden -

shall and do from Time to Time, and at
all Tines iercafter, so long as he shiall éontime
an Auctioncer or Vendue Master as aforèsaid,
render just,'exaét, and true Account upon Oath,
to the Treasurer of the Province for the Time
being, or the Deputy Treasurer (if any there
shall be) within fhe District, of all and singular
the Goods, Chattels, Wares and Merchandize
which he the said - may from Tineto
Time sell, and which are liable to Duty under
the said Act, and' shal .and do from Tiine to
Tùne, wol, truly and punctually pay to the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as in and by
the said Act required,'the full Amount of Auction
Duty or Dutiès on such 'Sales, pursuant to the
said Act, and shall in all Things well and truly
obey and observe the Provisions of the said Act,
then the said Obligation.to be void, otlierwise to
remain in fuil Force and Virtue.
Seaed 'and dli'vered

in te Piesence of

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend the Laws in Force relating to insolvent confined
. Debtors.

Passed 31st March 1S31.

ril.' HEREAS by an Act inade. and passed in
tIil


